OFFICE ORDER

A Grievance Committee of the Hadi Hasan Hall (Academic Session 2019-20) is hereby constituted to solve the grievances of the Resident Members of the Hall by arranging counselling / discussion and other means as per Prevailing Rules. The committee will comprise of the following wardens and students:

S. No.  Name & Designation                          Mobile No.
1.    Dr. Farhan Kirmani (General Warden)                (9690807022)
2.    Dr. Md. Asadullah (Warden)                          (8604319435)
3.    Dr. Mushtaque Ahmad (Warden)                        (9891471765)

Co-opted five Resident Members of HH Hall.

1.    Dr. Monish Ahmad (Senior Hall Monitor)               (9045066243)
2.    Mr. Syed Md Faraz Karim (SH Monitor WM Hostel)      (7906333045)
4.    Mr. Tahir Hussain Farooqui (SH Monitor KH Hostel)   (8077277984)
5.    Dr. Mohd. Arman (Senior House Monitor PG Hostel)    (8439186831)

I hope that all the above will extend their full cooperation to solve all type of grievances of the Resident Members of the Hall.

(Prof. Sayeedu Hasan Arif)
Provost

Copy to:

1. The Proctor / DSW, AMU
2. AR to VC / PVC for kind information to Hon’ble VC/PVC, AMU.
3. Person concerned/Office Copy.